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PHO Workforce Development Plan 

A. Introduction
As we mark our fifth year as an accredited local health department and prepare for our
first reaccreditation process, the SFDPH aims to meet or exceed the associated domain

standards and measures, including the 1 o Essential Public Health Services. As a requirement of
Domain 8, this Workforce Development Plan has several goals including 1) describing the

makeup of our current public health workforce, 2) sharing the frameworks that underpin our
approach to recruiting, retaining, sustaining and training a diverse and talented staff, 3)

summarizing available data on the capacity and capabilities of our workforce as well as the

current state of our Division's efforts to advance equity, and 4) articulating a number of data
informed strategies and activities that will help to address key gaps in capacity, capabilities, and

equity.

This plan is closely aligned with our Division's strategic priorities (Appendix A), in which we 

have identified 7 True North goals that describe the ideal direction and purpose of PHO while 

serving as the basis for defined organizational targets and goals. Among them are a focus on 
Workforce by creating an environment that respects, values, and invests in all our people and 

Equity by combatting institutional racism through organizational change. 

Figure 1: SFDPH Population Health Division's 7 True North Goals 
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Within PHO, three 

branches work hand
in-hand to organize 

and coordinate 
Division-wide efforts to 
advance workforce 

development through 
an equity lens: the
Center for Learning 
& Innovation (CU), 

PHO Operations, and the Office of Anti-racism and Equity (OARE). Each have gathered 

insights from several sources and partnered with Division leadership, PHO staff, and SFDPH 
Human Resources to put forward a series of feasible and impactful activities to develop our 

people-our most valuable resource to help us achieve our collective vision of making San 
Francisco the healthiest place on earth. 

It's important to acknowledge that we have formulated this plan at an extraordinary time in the 
history of public health. Our comprehensive and ongoing response to the COVID-19 pandemic 

and Monkeypox (MPX) outbreak, the profound burden of fentanyl-associated overdose deaths, 
the complex health needs of our unhoused population, and more frequent and extreme heat 
events have placed unprecedented demands on our core infrastructure and have revealed 

vulnerabilities in both the capacity and capabilities of our workforce. SFDPH has recently 
managed three simultaneous activated departmental operations centers (DOCs) and PHO has 

provided key leadership as subject matter experts, coordinated the public health emergency 
responses, and hired temporary exempt staff or deployed established staff from PHD's existing 

Branches, Programs and/or Operations. In fact, over 50% of PHD's workforce has been 
deployed through these emergency activations. It is through this lens that we take stock of 
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PHD’s incredible achievements over the past several years while reflecting on how we can 
better support and prepare staff as we face current and future public health challenges. 
 
B. Location and Populations Served 
San Francisco is a 7x7 mile urban jurisdiction located in the wider Bay Area, the fourth largest 
city in California. According to the most recent census, San Francisco has a population of 
873,965 residents and is the second densest city (people per square mile) in the United States.1 

It is also known to be one of the most racially and ethnically diverse cities in America with 
significant income inequality and persistent health disparities across a wide range of conditions 
as described in the Community Health Needs Assessment (Appendix B). While our department 
focuses on the health of every San Franciscan, we have an expressed commitment to provide 
health promotion, disease prevention, and health care delivery services to populations that have 
been marginalized due to structural racism and thus, have limited access to these resources. 
 
C. Governance 
San Francisco is the only consolidated city and county in California and operates as a charter 
city. The city is governed by the Mayor and Board of Supervisors. The San Francisco Public 
Health Commission is composed of commissioners appointed by the Mayor who govern and 
make policy for SFDPH. The San Francisco Health Commission is mandated by City and 
County Charter to manage and control the City and County hospitals, to monitor and regulate 
emergency medical services and all matters pertaining to the preservation, promotion, and 
protection of the lives, health, and mental health of all San Francisco residents. 
 
D. Organizational Structure 
SFDPH is an integrated health department with two primary roles and two 
major divisions to fulfill its mission: 1) Protecting the health of the population, which is 
the primary responsibility of PHD; and 2) Providing healthcare and 
promoting the health of our patients, which is the primary responsibility of the San 
Francisco Health Network (SFHN). SFDPH’s central administrative functions, such as 
finance, human resources, information technology, and policy and planning, support the 
work of SFDPH’s two divisions and promote integration. The total SFDPH workforce is 
approximately 8,000; at PHD, the workforce is significantly smaller with approximately 
540 employees, comprised of permanent civil service, temporary exempt and/or 
contract staff. Susan Philip, MD, MPH, the Director of PHD, also serves as the County Health 
Officer. The organizational chart for the SFDPH and PHD can be found in Appendix C.  
 
E. Current Capacity 
There are several data sources to evaluate our current capacity and benchmark to other health 
departments. These include data from SFDPH HR as well as the Public Health Workforce 
Interests and Needs Survey (PHWINS) conducted in the Fall of 2021, the results of which 
were made available to us in Summer 2022. We have chosen to benchmark our local data to 
the PHWINS summary measures from the Big Cities Coalition (BCC), reflecting 35 large urban 
health departments in the United States. Our response rate for PHWINS 2021 was 32%, 
somewhat higher than the BCC (28%). In addition to summarizing our data, we will highlight 
some key strengths and gaps shared by Directors and Managers during one-on-one structured 
interviews and focus groups conducted in mid 2022. These gaps will be a key focus of our 
workforce development strategies and activities to bolster capacity over the next 5 years. 
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E.1 PHD Workforce profile 
 
E.1.1 Demographic profile 
Data on workforce demographics have been obtained from SFDPH Human Resources (HR) 
and reflect our civil service employees, both permanent and temporary. Approximately two 
thirds of Division staff identify as women, and as seen in Figure 2A, one third are 30-39 years 
of age, while approximately 13% are over the age of 60, suggesting a significant proportion of 
the PHD’s current workforce are approaching the age of retirement- an important consideration 
for workforce and succession planning. Figure 2B shows the racial and ethnic breakdown of 
staff in comparison to the population of San Francisco, and of California. Overall, PHD’s staff is 
diverse, with 70% self-identifying as Black, Indigenous, People of Color (BIPOC), and for most 
groups, the proportion is higher than in San Francisco except for those who identify as multi-
racial or Hawaiian and Pacific Islander. Of note, the number of Native American-identified staff 
is not reflected in the figure due to small numbers. 
 
Figure 2: Demographic characteristics of the PHD workforce by A) Age and B) Race/Ethnicity 

 
 
The demographics of our workforce are like that of the BCC (approximately half between the 
ages of 30-50, and 68% BIPOC-identified) however women represent a larger proportion of the 
BCC workforce overall compared to PHD (76% vs 63%). 
 
E.1.2 Educational attainment 
Data on educational attainment were derived 
from PHWINS 2021. As noted in Figure 3, 
54% of our workforce has an advanced 
degree whereas 46% of the BCC 
respondents noted this level of educational 
attainment (38% with a Master’s degree and 
8% with a Doctoral degree). In addition, 26% 
of PHD staff have a specialized public health 
degree compared to 20% of the BCC cohort. 
 
 

Figure 3: Educational attainment of PHD Employees 
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E.1.3 Supervisory Status/Job Role 
According to PHWINS 2021, 64% of PHD staff are in a non-supervisory role compared to 71% 
of BCC staff. In addition, 52% of staff are in public health sciences classifications (compared to 
44% of BCC jurisdictions) which include program staff, epidemiologists, and contact tracers, 
among others. 
 
E.1.4 Program Areas 
PHWINS respondents identified relevant program areas in which they were employed. The top 
4 categories include communicable disease (27%); other health care, including immunizations 
and substance use services (28%); chronic disease and injury (17%); and organizational 
competencies such as administrative support, workforce development and other business 
services (11%). This breakdown is consistent with other BCC jurisdictions. 
 
E.1.5 Tenure at Agency 
Among San Francisco PHWINS respondents, 40% reported working for the department for 5 
years or less (Figure 4) compared to 50% of 
respondents reporting this tenure across BCC 
jurisdictions.  On the other hand, 18% of San 
Francisco employees have served 21 or more 
years at the department compared to 13% of 
employees at BCC-affiliated agencies. Based 
on the age distribution of our employees, and 
the long tenure for many SFDPH employees, 
focused efforts to plan for succession are a  
high priority for PHD. 
 
E.1.6 Intent to leave/stay 
The capacity of our workforce is heavily dependent on our ability to retain talent. Among 
PHWINS respondents, 17% reported they were planning on retiring in the next 5 years while 
29% of respondents shared they were planning on leaving in the next year, not due to 
retirement-- a rate similar (30%) to that of 
other BCC jurisdictions. Understanding these 
employees’ reasons for leaving is critical for 
improving recruitment and retention. As seen 
in Figure 5, the top reasons for leaving 
include perceived lack of advancement 
opportunities, organizational culture, work 
overload/burnout, stress, and lack of 
recognition. Work overload and burnout as 
well as stress (41% and 37%, respectively) 
were also top reasons among BCC staff who 
intend to leave. While in San Francisco the percent of those reporting a perceived lack of 
advancement opportunities as a reason to leave in the next year declined compared to 2017, it 
is still the primary factor threatening loss of staff outside of retirement and must be the focus of 
concerted efforts to retain staff. 
 
 
 
 

Figure 4: Tenure at SFDPH 

Figure 5: Top reasons for those intending to leave SFDPH 
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E.1.7 Staff well-being  
Capacity of staff to perform their work is highly dependent on mental and emotional wellbeing-- 
domains assessed by PHWINS. In the most recent survey (Figure 6) approximately 28% of 
respondents reported that their mental 
health and emotional wellbeing could be 
characterized as “poor” or “fair”, consistent 
with other BCC health departments. Across all 
agency types, executives reported worse 
mental health than other employees (data not 
shown). Predictors of fair to poor mental 
health were not elucidated in PHWINS 
reporting, however, it’s notable that 29% of 
respondents reported that they had 
experienced 3 or more symptoms consistent 
with probable post-traumatic stress disorder related to the COVID-19 pandemic and our public 
health response. 
 
E.2. Strengths in capacity 
Our response to the COVID-19 pandemic required a dramatic increase in our capacity to 
conduct case investigation and contact tracing activities. Strong partnerships with UCSF and 
community groups were instrumental in expanding this capacity over the course of the 
pandemic.2 With supplemental funding from the CDC, our Disease Prevention and Control 

branch established a new program called the Reserve for Accelerated 
Disease Response (RADR). The goal of RADR is to ensure we can rapidly 
scale our Disease Investigation Services (DIS) response by cross training 
PHD’s DIS staff across HIV/STI partner services and linkage, communicable 
disease, TB Control and Surveillance, and Communicable Disease Prevention 
Unit staff within the Adult Immunization and Travel Clinic. This new capacity 

was tapped during the MPX outbreak as we needed to rapidly scale case investigation and 
contact tracing as part of the response. Another recent example of efforts to increase staff 
capacity is a new Ending the HIV Epidemic-funded community health worker training program 
launched in collaboration with the San Francisco AIDS Foundation. The San Francisco 
Community Health Academy is a free training program offered in Spanish and English to 
enlarge this vital workforce and strengthen their population health skills. More information on 
these two programs can be found on the CLI-hosted Learning Management System, 
learnsfdph.org, where curricula for these and other programs are deployed.  
 
E3. Gaps in capacity 
Our most significant gap in current capacity is a critical 27% civil service position vacancy 
rate across PHD which burdens an already taxed extant workforce and contributes to staff 
burnout. Fortunately, through the FY22-23 budget allocation process, PHD has received 50 new 
FTE to staff a wide range of critical positions and an additional 14.5 FTE will be hired through 
CDC OE22-2203, locally known as Project INVEST (INovations that Value Equity and 
Strengthen Teams). Project INVEST seeks to bolster PHD’s infrastructure in training, operations 
(liaisons to facilitate hiring, grants management, contracting), data visualization,  
communications, and equity. As will be discussed in Section H, addressing hiring 
inefficiencies, and a revamping our New Employee Orientation (NEO) are steps needed to 
rapidly hire and onboard new and vacant positions – a 20% increase in the PHD workforce over 
the next year. Finally, our workforce data and loss of several PHD leaders over the past 3 years 

Figure 6: Staff perception of mental health/emotional well-being 
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have underscored the acute need for careful succession planning and to fortify advancement 
opportunities to strengthen retention.3 4 

 
F. Current Capabilities 
The SFDPH is dedicated to developing a sufficient number of qualified staff at all levels (non-
supervisory, supervisors, managers, and 
executives) to deliver the 10 essential 
services of public health (Appendix 
D). We have adopted the Foundational 
Public Health Services (FHPS) 
framework which was developed in 2013 
to reflect the unique responsibilities of 
governmental public health. As seen in 
Figure 7, equity was added as an eighth 
Foundational Capability in 2022, 
elevating its importance as a cross-
cutting skill and capacity needed to 
advance community health, particularly 
among those facing structural barriers 
that impede health promotion, disease 
prevention, and the ability to prepare for, 
and respond effectively to emergencies.  
 
Assessment questions from PHWINS 2021 are directly linked to the Core Competencies for 
Public Health Professionals developed by the Council on Linkages between Academia and 
Public Health Practice (Council on Linkages). The Core Competencies reflect foundational or 
crosscutting knowledge and skills for professionals engaging in the practice, education, and 
research of public health. In addition to these core competencies, we have adopted the Racial 
Justice Competencies for Public Health Professionals, developed by a collaborative group 
from the Public Health Training Center Network (PHTCN), and published in October 2022 
(Appendix E). These will be integrated into future training needs assessments. In addition, the 
SFDPH has several mandatory trainings for all staff covering locally adopted capabilities 
including, but not limited to, trauma informed systems, consistently collecting sexual orientation 
and gender identity (SOGI) data, and harm reduction principles (Appendix F). Finally, listening 
session data from Directors and Managers also inform perceived strengths and gaps in 
capabilities that will be the focus of our countermeasures. 
 
F.1. Training Needs/Skill Development 
PHWINS 2021 respondents were asked to rate the day-to-day importance of, as well as their 

own proficiency with 25-26 skill items tailored for their supervisory 
level. Skills were collapsed into 10 strategic skill categories. A 
training need is a skill item reported as having high importance, but 
low proficiency. According to a recent report by the de Beaumont 
Foundation, “Adapting and Aligning Public Health Strategic Skills” 
(March 2021), identifying training needs can help support strategies to 
produce “T-employees”—those that have depth in technical skills and 
breadth in strategic skills (Figure 8). 
 

Figure 7: Foundational Public Health Services Framework 

Figure 8: Towards "T" Employees 
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As seen in Figure 9, non-supervisory staff have 
prioritized development in several strategic skill 
and core competency areas including: 1) budget 
and financial management, 2) change 
management, 3) systems and strategic thinking, 
4) community engagement, and 5) justice, 
equity, diversity and inclusion. These are 
consistent with training needs identified 
nationally across all supervisory levels. The top 
5 areas of training needs among PHD 
supervisors, managers and executives closely 
parallel those identified by all staff and they 
include 1) budget and financial management 
(66%), 2) systems and strategic thinking (61%), 
3) community engagement (59%), 4) policy 
engagement (49%), and 5) cross-sectoral 
partnerships (44%). These areas also have been 
prioritized by agencies at the national level.   
 
F.2 Perceptions of the Organization 
In addition to the training needs questions, PHWINS 2021 assessed several perceptions of the 
organization that have implications for our efforts to strengthen capabilities. As seen in Figure 
10, overall perception of PHD employees is positive, with over 82% reporting that they learn 
from another and three fourths report that employee development is supported. However, there 
are several areas with significant room for improvement: less than half of respondents 
reported leadership and employees communicate well and staff cannot fully use 

technology, mirroring results from PHWINS 
2017.   
 
F.3. Strengths in Capabilities 
San Francisco has been at the forefront of 
engaging community partners to drive the 
planning and implementation of our HIV 
treatment and prevention response—an 
integral part of what is known globally as the 
San Francisco Model. These partnerships 
have been leveraged and strengthened 
during our COVID-19 and MPX public health 
responses, leading to one of the lowest 
COVID-19 mortality rates of any metropolitan 
areas in the U.S.5 and effective containment 

of the MPX outbreak with the ending of the public health emergency on October 31, 2022. In 
addition, staff point to the strength of our health department’s data-driven approach to inform 
programs and policies and ability to conduct cutting edge research. Trauma informed 
systems, SOGI, cultural humility, harm reduction, and Lean methodologies were universally 
praised by staff during formal listening sessions. Finally, PHD teams co-lead several cross-
sector partnerships in the areas of HIV/AIDS6 (Getting to Zero), pedestrian safety (Vision 
Zero), food security (Food Security Taskforce) and preterm birth among Black/African American 
and Pacific Islander women and birthing people (Expecting Justice), among others. In 2018, CLI 

Figure 9: Prioritized Strategic Skills for Non-Supervisory Staff 

Figure 10: Staff Perceptions of SFDPH 
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convened a DPH-wide Collective Impact Community of Practice so staff leading these cross-
sector efforts could share best practice and lessons learned. 
 
F.4. Gaps in Capabilities 
Listening sessions underscored the need to strengthen internal communications while also 
focusing on our need to improve external communications by bolstering PHD staff 
capabilities to work with multi-language media. During the COVID-19 pandemic, few front-
line staff with Spanish and Chinese language capabilities received formal training in messaging 
and working with these media channels. Media training that applies best practices in 
communication science is needed. In addition, during the COVID-19 activation, several new 
software applications were introduced without formal, organized training including Microsoft 
Teams, Zoom, and Sharepoint, further exacerbating the concern by many staff that they can’t 
fully use technology tools at work. Finally, several training gaps were identified through 
PHWINS 2021, including topics such as budget and financial management for which the 
department currently lacks formal training for both front line and management staff. 
 
G. Equity 
 
G.1. Equity assessments 
Efforts to advance racial equity continue to be at the forefront in PHD. Every department in San 
Francisco city government is required to submit a Racial Equity Action Plan (REAP), started in 
December 2020 and implementation began in 2021. Six domains of the SFDPH Office of Health 
Equity-led REAP focus on workforce development priorities (e.g., hiring and recruitment, 
retention and promotion) (Appendix G). The findings from three equity assessments can be 
found in Appendix H: 1) the Governmental Alliance for Racial Equity survey, 2018 2) the 2019 
Press-Ganey SFDPH Employee Survey on staff engagement, and 3) the Racial Equity Self-
Assessment, 2021.   
 
In 2018, we urged future iterations of PHWINS to assess employee perceptions of anti-racism 
efforts in their respective organizations7 and were heartened to see several questions integrated 
into the 2021 survey. It’s notable that the vast majority of PHD respondents (92%) believe 
addressing racism as a public health crisis should be part of their daily work at the health 
department, however 28% report little or no personal engagement in these efforts. Further, over 
half (55%) shared that additional training is needed to support this goal. 
 
For each of our staff-wide 
assessments, we should strive 
to stratify data by race and 
ethnicity to provide a more 
complete picture of current 
gaps in our approach to 
mitigate racism both internally 
and externally. For example, in 
our SFDPH 2019 Staff 
Engagement survey (Table 1), 
Black/African American staff 
were the least likely to report 
feeling comfortable talking 
about race and racism in the 

Table 1: Staff perceptions of racial equity efforts, 2019 
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workplace and that the department is taking active steps to improve racial equity. 
 
Based on these data and ongoing concerns about anti-Black racism across the department, 
PHD established the Office of Antiracism and Equity (OARE) in 2021 to organize internal equity- 
focused efforts. Again, we also turn to key themes that emerged from our listening sessions to 
highlight key strengths and areas for improvement. 
 
G.2. Strengths in Equity  
We have observed an increase in the racial and ethnic diversity of PHD hires over the past 
three years (Figure 11), particularly for 
Black/African American and Latinx 
employees. These increases correspond 
to concerted efforts to recruit from 
diverse communities through the COVID-
19 response. In addition, the SFDPH 
Office of Health Equity hosts a weekly 
learning opportunity through the Black 
African/American Health Initiative 
(BAAHI). These are well attended and 
highly valued. Participation in these 
sessions help DPH staff meet their 
minimum of 4 hours of equity-focused 
training per year. In addition, PHD 
branches host several internship 
programs focused on high school, 
undergraduate and graduate trainees 
from historically underrepresented groups in public health, many of whom go on to join the 
SFDPH workforce [e.g. FACES for the Future, the NIH-funded Summer HIV/AIDS Research 
Program (SHARP), and the CDC-supported Population Health Scholars program]. Finally, our 
hyperlocal community-based COVID-19 vaccine sites8 located in neighborhoods with the 
highest burden of COVID cases have been instrumental in our vaccine equity response, 
contributing to some of the highest vaccination rates in California among BIPOC populations.9 

 
G.3. Gaps in Equity 
During our listening sessions, many BIPOC staff have reinforced the lack of advancement 
opportunities overall and relatively few staff of color in key leadership positions within PHD. 
Threats to emotional safety require new support mechanisms for BIPOC staff facing 
interpersonal racism in the workplace. Additional training and targeted coaching are needed for 
white staff and other staff with white privilege to mitigate microaggressions that compromise 
safety for BIPOC staff. Respondents to PHWINS expressed interest in additional training to 
prepare them to advance anti-racism efforts, which will involve active promotion of existing 
training in the department (e.g., the BAAHI Learning Series), developing new training and skill 
building opportunities in PHD, and pointing staff to high quality external training resources. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 11: Increasing racial/ethnic diversity of PHD hires, 2019-22 
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H. Action Plan 
 
H.1 Theory of Action 
Through this workforce development plan, we aim to accelerate efforts to recruit and retain 
diverse talent. We have adopted the following theory of action that underpins our workforce 
development strategies (Figure 12) 

1) Create robust pipelines and pathways into PHD through meaningful internships and 
navigating promising candidates from the diverse communities we serve to employment 
opportunities within the department; 
2) Provide professional development opportunities that span training, coaching and 
mentoring, and focused career development responsive to individual goals; 
3) Offer multiple ways to engage staff through wellness programs, digital and face-to-
face communications, and team building; use data from engagement surveys to guide 
future interventions; and 
4) Seek promotive opportunities from within the organization by using a wide 
range of incentives, including permanent civil service jobs. 

 
Figure 12: Theory of Action to support robust recruitment and retention of diverse talent 

 
 
H.2. Countermeasures to enhance Capacity, Capabilities, and Equity 
Below we outline priority activities to address gaps in workforce capacity, capabilities, and 
equity, informed by the assessments above, including PHWINS 2021, leadership and frontline 
staff consultations, and our People Development A3 (Appendix I).  
 
H.2.1 Strengthen Capacity: Recruit, retain, and sustain 
 

H.2.1.a.  Accelerate hiring efforts. Our highest priority to strengthen capacity is to fill 
existing vacancies with diverse talent. This is critical to meet the ongoing demands on 
our workforce and to reduce staff burnout. PHD Operations is assembling a task force to 
work closely with HR and hiring managers to implement several process improvements 
to expedite hiring.  
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H.2.1.b. Enhance our New Employee Orientation (NEO). Evidence suggests effective 
staff onboarding predicts retention over time.10 With over 65 FTE new hires to be 
onboarded this fiscal year in addition to filling existing vacancies, PHD Operations and 
CLI are developing an interactive NEO to welcome new staff.  
 
H.2.1.c.  Promote career advancement opportunities. At the center of the 
assessment and staff development process is the PPAR (Performance Plan and 
Appraisal) which is used to assess training needs and set forth professional 
development goals for all civil service staff. An equivalent mechanism is in place for 
contract staff. Unfortunately, the average annual PPAR completion rate across the 
Division over the last 4 years is 42%. CLI will partner with DPH HR to improve PPAR 
completion rates by offering training to supervisors through the PHD Manager 
Community of Practice, track PPAR completion rates, and provide regular reminders to 
supervisors to complete PPARs by the deadline. In addition, CLI and DPH HR team 
leads can offer targeted coaching to staff interested in meeting minimum qualifications 
for new positions. Recommended strategies can include, but are not limited to, short 
term placements or stretch assignments to build the qualifications needed for 
advancement. 
 
H.2.1.d.  Develop succession plans.  CLI and PHD leadership will adopt a systematic 
approach to succession planning that will include annual consultation with Branch 
leadership to identify potential vulnerabilities in key functions should staff leave, and 
strategically plan pathways for staff, especially staff of color, to advance to leadership 
positions.    
 
H.2.1.e.  Catalyze the collection and use of workforce data to guide workforce 
planning, development, management, and forecasting. Data on our workforce 
currently sit within multiple databases. Further identification of key vulnerabilities in our 
collective capacities and capabilities are needed to inform workforce development 
efforts. Using funding from Project INVEST, we will partner with our longstanding 
collaborator, the Oakland-based Public Health Institute (PHI), to conduct a mixed 
methods gap analysis, integrating stakeholder interviews and HR data review to make 
recommendations that will guide future workforce investments. 

 
H.2.2 Strengthen Capabilities: Fortify internal/external communications; offer training 
   

H.2.2.a.  Host monthly virtual Town Halls. Given remote work through the pandemic 
for many PHD staff and the need to strengthen communication between senior 
leadership and frontline employees, PHD Operations will continue to host a monthly 
virtual town hall to provide key operational updates and feature high impact public health 
activities. On average, approximately 175 PHD staff participate in these monthly 
sessions led by our PHD Director and Deputy Director. Session recordings will be stored 
on a new PHD Operations-organized Sharepoint site to encourage future viewing for 
those unable to attend.   
 
H.2.2.b. Publish a twice monthly PHD Newsletter. The PHD Operations Branch 
develops a twice monthly online newsletter to communicate major updates to the 
Division. The “click through” rate is approximately 40%, suggesting additional strategies 
are needed to encourage all staff to read the newsletter and access vital content. 
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H.2.2.c.  Coach managers and supervisors on facilitating daily/weekly huddles. 
SFDPH has adopted Lean Daily Management methodology which provides proper 
support and leadership to those who are closest to processes. It has been used 
extensively during the COVID-19 activation, but not all staff have been exposed to it or 
trained in the methods. We believe we can help address communication gaps between 
senior/mid-level management and front-line staff through this approach. CLI has 
launched a PHD manager community of practice and will collaborate with the 
Performance Improvement group in PHD Operations to devote sessions to review 
techniques and provide one-on-one targeted coaching for leaders seeking to strengthen 
their skills. 
 
H.2.2.d.  Develop a one-stop-shop Training and Professional Development 
Sharepoint site.  Staff strongly endorsed having an up-to-date website that can house a 
wide range of internal and external training resources. To date, a PHD-driven resource 
to communicate training opportunities has been lacking. CLI will host a Sharepoint site—
a recommendation that came out of our Developing our People A3 process, that will link 
staff to training policies and procedures as well as low- and no-cost training options 
focused on maximizing use of technology to support our work (e.g., Teams, Mural, 
and Excel, among others), and courses available through the CDC TRAIN and the 
network of Public Health Learning Centers on topics identified through PHWINS 2021 
including budgeting and finance. 
 
H.2.2.e. Provide media training for multi-lingual PHD staff. The COVID-19 pandemic 
underscored the need to convey complex science and public health concepts to diverse 
external audiences. In 2023, through Project INVEST, we will hire a PHD-dedicated 
communications specialist that will be housed in our Public Information Office to 
expand this capacity. Once onboarded, this new staff person will provide formal training 
to multi-lingual PHD staff who are often tapped to engage Spanish and Chinese 
language media but lack formal training in communications science and working 
with media outlets. 

 
H.2.3 Strengthen Equity – Advance equity and anti-racism in PHD 
 

H.2.3.a. Promote BAAHI Learning session attendance. This weekly learning series, 
hosted by the SFDPH Office of Health Equity, sparks conversations about historical and 
present-day anti-Black racism and its impact on health and wellbeing for our staff and 
the communities we serve. We will track PHD participation and promote staff attendance 
to meet the SFDPH-required 4 hours per year minimum of equity-focused learning. 
 
H.2.3.b. Host equity-focused workshops and healing sessions. OARE and CLI will 
collaborate to host a series of equity-focused participatory workshops that will span a 
wide range of topics and formats, including traditional healing practices (e.g., drumming, 
Tai Chi) and skill building in mitigating microaggressions in the workplace. The goal of 
these sessions is advance the educational and operational framework of the Racial 
Justice Competency Model for Public Health Professionals. 
 
H.2.3.c. Promote participation in Employee Affinity Groups (EAGs). There is 
growing appreciation for the value of enclave dialogue groups to promote inclusion and 
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participation by historically marginalized groups.11 Structured dialogue groups using 
guides such as Me and White Supremacy, by Layla Saad, also can help foster an 
environment of belonging as white staff deconstruct white supremacy culture. To 
advance the REAP, the SFDPH Office of Health Equity released in October 2022 a 
policy and tools to support the formation and sustainability of EAGs; OARE and CLI will 
provide technical assistance to PHD staff interested in starting and/or maintaining EAGs. 
 
H.2.3.d. Host workshops on communication across cultures. The Department of 
Human Resources (DHR) hosts a new workshop series that can be offered to teams on 
proven strategies to enhance communication across cultures. The program was highly 
rated by one of our clinical programs that implemented it for its team. CLI will engage 
DHR to offer these interactive workshops for multi-racial and ethnic teams to strengthen 
team dynamics and effectively manage conflict. 

  
For each of the proposed activities above, Appendix J summarizes key objectives, the team(s) 
leading implementation, and projected timelines for completion. 
 
I. Monitoring and Evaluation 
We will use a number of strategies to monitor and evaluate the activities above such as: 1) 
review HR data (e.g., time to hire, staff retention rates, demographic background of senior level 
leadership), 2) conduct post-training or community of practice session evaluations, and 3) host 
listening sessions with senior leadership, managers and frontline staff. In addition, CLI 
convenes a Division-wide People Development Working Group (PDWG) comprised of staff from 
each Branch committed to training and professional development. This group will review 
process and outcome evaluation data and recommend any necessary changes to specific 
sessions and/or the overall strategies employed. The PDWG also will review the results of 
future Division-wide staff engagement and PHWINS surveys and consider modifications to the 
Workforce Development Plan. Finally, the PDWG will conduct an annual review of progress 
towards the Workforce Development Plan’s stated objectives to ensure the Division is on track 
to meet its workforce capacity, capability and equity goals, and make any adjustments as 
needed to the strategies and activities. 
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APPENDIX G 33 

 

Appendix G. Racial Equity Action Plan (REAP). The San Francisco Racial Equity Action Plan 2021 – 2023 
outlines six Focus Areas for the plan to increase diversity and retention of the workforce. The table 
below lists the areas of the REAP and their alignment with the PHAB Accreditation standards. 

Link to DPH REAP: SFDPH REAP 2021 update.cleaned.pdf 

 

 

 

    About 70% of DPH staff, overall, agreed that government actions contribute to health disparities, a 
description of structural racism. Only 51% of SFDPH employees answered favorably to the statement, 
“I’m comfortable talking about race and racism in the workplace” with wider variation; only 42% of 
Black/African American employees agreed with this statement. This number is even lower (38%) when 
looking at PHD respondents (Appendix H).
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As seen above, the largest number of staff rated the first 4 domains as “transactional” whereas under Communications, the largest number of staff 
indicated that PHD was undergoing a culture shift. Using data from this survey, PHD prioritized improving our organizational commitment to 
advancing racial equity. PHD created the Office of Anti-Racism and Equity (OARE) as a key outcome of the assessment to promote organizational 
change across the division and to enhance ways in which the Division engages communities experiencing health inequities across San Francisco.  
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Overall measures of staff engagement, key drivers of engagement, and the lowest and highest performing items compared to health care 
organizations across the county are provided below. 

 

 PHD Engagement                                                                                                         SFDPH Key Drivers of Engagement 

           

 Lowest Performing Items vs Natl HC Average                                                       Highest Performing Item compared to National Health Care Average             
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Appendix I. People Development A3 

 










